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Abstract

Background: Premature babies have a greater risk for having health issues after being discharged from the hospital whilst the mother ability to provide premature baby care still has many issues as well. Interventions are needed to be given to mothers at home to improve the ability of mothers to care their premature babies.

Methods: Search for articles used the boolean operator of “or” and “and” with the keywords used were “preterm or premature”, “intervention or program”, and “mother and home”. Data based used were Sciencedirect, Ebscohost, PubMed, SAGE, Proquest and Scopus with inclusion criteria using full text in English from 2018 to 2021. There were 428 articles obtained, the articles were then screened by reading the main focus of articles with paying attention to the topic and the suitability of article content and we obtained 13 suitable articles.

Results: The interventions at home carried out for mothers and premature babies were divided into two namely the follow-up interventions from the hospital and the interventions carried out at the patient's home. Seven articles about research of interventions that were as a combination from hospital intervention with follow-up hospital intervention plus five full interventions at the patient's home. Interventions were provided through home visits (12 articles) and by telephone (1 article). The results of the article analysis resulted in 4 main themes of intervention for mothers and premature babies, they were health education, counseling, support, and care for premature babies.

Conclusion: Quality care is essential for the best health, growth and development of premature babies. Interventions need to be carried out by health workers to ensure the readiness and ability of mothers to care for their babies. Maternal readiness and abilities can be improved by providing health education, counseling, support and care for premature babies.
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BACKGROUND

Fifteen million babies are born prematurely each year, which means that more than 1 in 10 births are premature. Globally, prematurity is the leading cause of death in children under 5 years of age, with approximately 1 million children dying each year due to complications of preterm birth. Based on data, it shows that there is an increase in preterm births every year (1). Preterm birth is birth before 37 weeks of gestation and included as small for gestational age, which is the cause of low birth weight (LBW), which is also an indirect cause of neonatal mortality. LBW contributes to 60% to 80% of all neonatal deaths. The global prevalence of LBW is 15.5%, which amounts to about 20 million LBW babies born every year, 96.5% of them in developing countries (2).

Premature babies have a higher risk of experiencing health issues after discharge from hospital, in the first year life of premature babies have a 25-50% risk compared to normal babies 8-10% for experiencing health issues (3). Premature infants are at increased risk of rehospitalization due to feeding difficulties and jaundice (4). The rehospitalization rate in premature infants which is 7.4% caused by preventable factors such as milk aspiration, diarrhea and infection (5). This condition demands the readiness of parents or caregivers to care for premature babies at home.

Most of the mothers' awareness regarding the care of premature babies at home is still low, this condition is influenced by the history of childbirth, the mother's health and socioeconomic conditions (6). Currently, the ability of mothers to provide care for premature babies still has many problems. This condition is caused because mothers experience problems of anxiety, helplessness, frustration and guilt. Mothers also feel unskilled and confident to care for their premature babies (7,8). Fear occurs when the mother feels unprepared to care and afraid harming the baby (9). Mother’s mental health with preterm birth is one of the important factors in achieving infant health and family stability (10). In addition, mothers feel that their knowledge regarding the care of premature babies is still lacking, so they try to find and increase their knowledge in order to provide care for their babies (11).

Increasing the ability of mothers to care for premature babies would improve the care for their babies. Proper treatment will reduce morbidity and mortality in premature babies (2). Interventions are needed to be given to mothers at home when caring them. This intervention will help mothers to go through the process of changing the role of a woman to become a mother, increasing the ability and confidence of mothers in caring for their babies, which in turn would affect the mental health of the mother and also affect the health, growth and development of premature babies as well. This literature review aims to provide an overview of what interventions could be provided by health workers for mothers with premature babies at home.

METHOD

This literature review used the source of research articles using experimental design. The article should describe the variables corresponding to the problem discussed. Search for articles using the operator of "or" and "and". Data collection was carried out in March 2021 with the keywords [preterm or premature] and [intervention or program] and mother and home. Data based used were Sciencedirect, Ebscohost, PubMed, SAGE, Proquest and Scopus with inclusion criteria using full text with English language in the period 2018 to 2021.

We obtained 428 articles which were 8 from Scienceirect, 269 from Ebscohost, 150 from PubMed, 250 from SAGE, 305 from Proquest, and 42 from Scopus. The articles then screened by reading the main article part with focusing on the topic and the suitability of the article content.
from the abstract, keywords, introduction, and conclusion. In the end, there were 13 articles that matched the predetermined criteria and were used in this literature review.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Thirteen articles had been obtained for the research results with the designs used were randomized controlled trial, clinical trial and quasi experimental. The results of the analysis showed that the intervention carried out for mothers and premature babies at home can be divided into 2, they are follow-up intervention in the hospital and intervention fully carried out in the patient’s home. Seven articles examined that interventions were a combination of hospital interventions and follow-up hospital interventions whilst other five articles conducted full-time interventions at the patient’s home. Interventions were provided through home visits (12 articles) and by telephone (1 article). The article further analyzed critically and produced four main themes of intervention for mothers and premature babies at home which were health education, counseling, support and care for premature babies.

Health Education

The purpose of providing health education is to help individuals getting information about health problems and making them to have rational decisions about the care of premature babies. Acquiring knowledge and understanding is crucial for providing them education with the main aims are to make mothers more aware of the health of their premature babies and to make it easier for mothers to choose care in the healthiest way so that they are able to maintain the health of both mothers and their premature babies (12). Providing information as an effort to increase knowledge can be conducted individually or in groups through group discussions (13). The media used in health education might also vary such as leaflets, books, websites or applications (14,15). The information media at this time gives mothers easy access to all information needs, with the availability to the information which is informative and reliable and also facilitate mothers to ask questions and discuss with health workers or friends (16).

In order to reduce neonatal morbidity and mortality due to premature birth, there is an important need to increase the knowledge and skills not only for mothers but also other caregivers at home such as grandmothers. Based on the results of the study, there is a need to improve counseling and health education for newborns and special care for premature babies at home (17). Health education provides significant results in increasing knowledge, skills and confidence of mothers in carrying out home care, growth and health of premature babies (3,18,19).

We found six articles that examined health education in mothers with premature babies. The health education provided was a follow-up session from previous sessions that had been carried out at the hospital as a form of reinforcement or booster from previous interventions at the hospital and then interventions that were overall carried out at home. Health education was provided through home visits, web based, and phone call at home.

The health education given to mothers with premature babies is about knowledge and skill about the concept of prematurity, skin to skin contact with kangaroo mother care, breastfeeding premature babies, exclusive breastfeeding, management of premature babies after discharged from hospital, effective parenting strategies, and about parental coping. It also provided knowledge related to premature babies about how to recognize baby stress signs, facial expressions, quality of motor behavior, posture and muscle tone, how to provide stimulation, how to prevent babies from excessive stimulation, touch, movement, massage and multi sensory stimulation (14,18,20–22).
The health education provided had an influence on mothers and premature babies where the results showed higher exclusive breastfeeding behavior and a lower proportion of mothers who did not breastfeed (14). The confidence to care premature babies showed significantly higher in mothers who received complete and special health education (18,23). Meanwhile, the effect of education given to mothers on premature babies was that premature babies had higher cognitive and motoric abilities (24).

Counseling

Counseling aims to empower people to make healthy choices. Education and knowledge alone do not motivate decision making. Counseling is basically a process that facilitates and assists individuals to move forward (12). In the situation of mothers with premature babies, mothers have an issue to have normal relationships with their babies and there is also a fear of caring them. Counseling with mothers on this condition could help improve the condition and improve the health of both mother and baby (25). Individual counseling can be given both antenatal and postnatal, one of the positive effects is increasing breastfeeding which is an important need for premature babies (26).

We found three articles that examined counseling on mothers with premature babies. Counseling was conducted through home visits or video consultations. The consultation that was carried out covering the mother's experience related to the care of premature babies, including skin to skin contact and breastfeeding. During the consultation, mothers discussed the care what their premature baby needs, problems or obstacles in the care of premature babies and how to solve these problems or obstacles (18, 27, 28).

In addition to health workers, counseling to mothers of premature babies could also be conducted using the peer counseling method. Peers counselors were the mother having had premature babies aging between 1 and 3 years and had positive experiences on breastfeeding them. Before peer counselors conducted counseling, they would be given training with the aim to prepare these mothers to become counselors (18).

The counseling given had an influence on mothers as well as on premature babies where the results showed that the intervention group produced fewer problems, mothers had relatively lower levels of depression and anxiety risk. The behavior of mothers in the care of premature babies which was exclusive breastfeeding showing better and the behavior of seeking appropriate health services for premature babies when problems arise were also better (18,28).

Support

Support can be defined as feeling supported or feeling available or feeling accepted. Support can be instrumental, informational, or emotional. Instrumental support is defined as the provision of materials or assistance. Information support refers to providing advice, guidance, or providing information that can help someone solve problems and emotional support involves expressions of sympathy, caring, self-respect, value or encouragement (29). Emotional supports provided to mothers of premature babies are divided into two namely formal support provided by health workers and informal support provided by husbands or partners and mothers who have premature babies (30).

We found three articles examining support for mothers with preterm infants. The form of support that could be given to mothers is a support from family and support from health workers. Family support could be both instrumental and emotional. Family support could be done by carrying out care for premature babies i.e skin to skin contact as known as Kangooro Mother Care
(KMC) by involving husband or grandmother. KMC requires the involvement of the husband or family to support in the form of replacing the mother to do KMC when the mother getting tired or taking a shower or providing the needs when the mother doing KMC, for example helping to prepare food for the mother (28).

Support from health workers to mothers with premature babies by providing them the information and emotional support. Health worker support can be provided through support during the transition from hospital to home care. In this study, nurses provided a supportive intervention by being present at the premature baby care center before the baby was planned to go home to check the readiness of the mother, the baby's health status and the transitional condition. The nurse drove the parents and baby to their home. During the trip to the house, the nurse provided information to the parents and the nurse accompanied the mother so that she could adapt to new situations and starts caring for her baby at home for a few hours (31).

Emotional support could reduce and prevent maternal stress while carrying out her new role and caring for premature babies (32,33). Emotional support helps mothers to overcome difficulties in caring for premature babies, by encouraging mothers to ask questions about the care for their premature babies and to describe the difficulties they have had while caring for their premature babies. Mothers can also be given the opportunity to ask questions related to problems with the care of premature babies (18).

We commonly tend to know that mothers of premature babies have an interaction issue with their premature babies which is because premature delivery is not expected nor planned, thus seeing their small babies with the various treatments make mothers afraid to see, holding, and caring for babies so that the attachment of mothers and babies is still limited (34). Support given to mothers and the result showed a positive influence on maternal and infant attachment, psychological problems experienced by mothers as well as positive influence on mother's responsiveness to their premature babies (35).

Premature Baby Care

Treatment of premature babies was carried out during home visits by health workers. Treatment of premature babies was followed by examining health conditions, growth and development of the premature baby. Adequate care for premature babies will prevent unwanted health conditions. Conditions that are often experienced by premature babies are respiratory problems, hypothermia, hypoglycemia and hyperbilirubinemia (4).

Home care for premature babies includes feeding, thermoregulation and infection prevention (3,5). Feeding premature babies is the most important skill, so parents should learn it well, because feeding and nutrition are frequently reported becoming as a problem after they got discharged from hospital (36). In interventions carried out at home, health workers provided examples and evaluated feeding either through direct breastfeeding or using tools such as cups and bottles.

One of the efforts to reduce the incidence of infection is the basic care of premature babies. During home visits, the officer provided care for premature babies which were controlling vital signs, bathing the baby together with the mother, skin care, diaper rash treatment and changing diapers (31,37).

Health workers also carried out care for premature babies with the aim of stabilizing their body temperature by checking the baby's body temperature and practicing KMC during home visits with mother and family (20,38). KMC is useful for attaching emotion between mothers and premature babies and also maintaining the baby's body temperature to normal (the same as the
mother's body temperature) because the mother can transfer her body temperature to the baby. Checking the safe and comfortable home environment also carried out by health workers by checking the room temperature of the baby's room, the room should not be too cold or hot, so that the baby's body temperature can be stable (31). Room temperature conditions are very important when it comes to caring for premature babies at home. Preparation of assistive devices to check the health condition of premature babies, for example to check the baby’s body temperature using a thermometer must be available and easy to find.

CONCLUSION
The birth of premature babies has an impact on both mothers and premature babies. It needs preparation for the mother to provide optimal care for babies. Quality care is essential for the health, growth and development of premature babies and the health of the mother. Interventions need to be carried out by health workers to ensure the readiness and ability of mothers to care for their babies. Readiness and ability of mothers can be improved by providing health education in the form of increased knowledge and skills about the concept of premature baby care at home. Counseling is carried out to increase the confidence of mothers to care premature babies and to solve problems that is happening during the care of premature babies. Next is the provision of support from partners, family, friends and health workers who are able to improve care for premature babies. And the last one is the care for premature babies which is carried out by health workers during home visits to increase the knowledge, skills of mothers and the health of premature babies.
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